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Introduction Hemarthria comp ressa ( L . F .) R . Br . ( whip grass ) is a stoloniferous perennial tropical grass of the tribeAndropogonea of the family Poaceae . The grass is one of the most important and widely utilized forages in south China , owingto its forage yield and capability of adaptation to hot or humid conditions . H . comp ressa also can be used in turf and soilconservation applications . H . comp ressa produces few seeds and has the capacity for clonal grow th by rhizomes and stolons . Insouthwest China , there are abundant ecotypes of H . comp ressa . The objectives of the research were : (１) to determine geneticdiversity of H . comp ressa , (２ ) to assess the genetic structure of H . comp ressa .
Materials and methods Twelve populations of H . comp ressa were sampled in southwest China . Each population consisted of １２or １３ individuals , which were taken randomly . A total of １４５ samples were used in this study . Total DNA was extracted asDoye摧s protocol ( １９９１) . １２ primers , designed by Biotechnology Laboratory , University of British Columbia , were selected forthe ISSR analysis . PCR amplification reactions were carried out in ２０μl volume , containing １ × buffer , ０ .１５mM of each dNTP ,
０ .４μM of Primer , １ .５mM of MgCl２ , １ unit of Taq DNA polymerase and ５０ng of template DNA . PCR amplification wasperformed as follows : initial ５ min at ９４ ℃ , ３５ cycles of ４５s at ９４ ℃ , ６０s at ５２ ℃ , ９０s at ７２ ℃ , and a final ７ min extension at
７２ ℃ . PCR amplification products were analyzed on ２％ agarose gel . The resulting data was analyzed using POPGENE ,NTSYS‐pc , version ２ .１０ , and AMOVA programs .
Results ( １ ) In the present study , high genetic diversity was observed at H . comp ressa species level ( the percentage ofpolymorphic loci ( P) is ８６ .２１％ , the Nei摧s gene diversity ( H ) is ０ .２２８ , Shannon摧s diversity index ( I) is ０ .３５７ ) . However ,there were relatively low levels of genetic diversity at population levels ( P ＝ ３２ .３９％ , H ＝ ０ .１１７ , I ＝ ０ .１７４ ) . (２ ) There wassignificant differentiation among the populations of H . comp ressa . The coefficient of genetic differentiation between populations( GST ) was ４８ .６％ . Based on GST values , the estimated number of migrants per generation ( Nm ) was ０ .２６１ . The AMOVAprovided a similar result to the POPGENE摧s results in that the proportion of variation attributable to among populations was
４８ .０％ .
Conclusions In the present study , high genetic diversity and significant differentiation among populations were observed in H .
comp ressa . High genetic diversity may be ascribed to its wide distribution in southwest China the abundance of ecotypes . H .
comp ressa produces few seeds and propagates mainly by rhizomes and stolons , which contribute to the significant geneticdifferentiation between populations of H . comp ressa . So , when we are sampling plant breeding materials , we should sample asmore populations as possible to get enough diversity of H . comp ressa .
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